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To be entirely relieved of the ache» 
Bad pains of rheumatism means * 

“d Hood’s Seraeperilla
Boll» Banished OTHKK «TKtfg.Luiil aM1>

Liver IllsMr. O. J. Mm ray, Charlottetown, 
P E L, writes : “ About six months 
sgo I was troubled with painful boils 
end got one bottle of B. B. B., which 
completely cured me.”

A oouplb of miners lately returned to 
Halifax from Labrador report having found 
no minerals but abundance of granite.GOOD BLOOD and SOUND MUSCLES. Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti

pation, sour stomach, Indigestion are prompt!) 
cured by Hood'» Pills. They do their workScott s Emulsion is a blood-making 

and strength-producing food. It re 
moves that feeling of otter helpneesness 
which takes possession of one when 
suffering from general debility.

FirrxrN deaths from influenza are al 
ready reported from London. It is feared 
the disease will become epidemic.

DR. LOW’S WORM SYRUP is a safe, 
enre and reliable worm expeller. Acte 
equally well on children or adult». Be 
aura you get Low’s.
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y*>V O1 nv y Any customer buying
J ' goods at this store, may if 

* they wish it have their 
j ' money cheerfully refunded, oonTiot*d 
1 f if they can purchase any 
’ ' kind of Dry Goods cheaper 
' 1 than we are selling them.

SBNTNBR, MACLEOD &.C0.

The release of Dreyfus has been refused 
by the Court of Cessation, which, how
ever has ordered a revision of the case and 
will institute a supplementary inquiry.

The execution of five more Moslems, 
of having taken part in the 

British soldier massacre of September 6th, 
took place at Crete on ̂ Saturday last.

Hood’s
easily and thoroughly. 1 ■
Best after dinner pills. 111 K 
* cents. AH druggists. S iiiw 
Prepared by a I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Misa 
The only PM to take with Hood"» SarsapertUa.
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•= V We don’t mark i2$e. 
t j»n>VO,|>VO,>0; double width dress goods

soc. a yard, and give 20 to 
30 per cent, off, but we sell it at i2^c. yard.

We don’t mark 18c. heavy tweed dress goods 30c. and 
give you 20 to 30 per cent, off, we sell it at 18c. per yard.

We don’t mark 19c. all wool serge double width 32c. a 
yard, and give you 20 to 30 per cent, off, we sell it at 19c. a
yard- ■*' ’ • ,

We don’t mark 5c. flannelette 7c. a yard and give^yôu 
20 or 25 per cent, off, we sell it at 5c. per yard.

We don’t mark 10c. print cotton 15c. a yard and give 
you 20 or 30 per cent, off, we sell it at 10c. a yard,

We don’t mark i2^c. grey flannel 20c. and givs you 20 
to 30 per cent, off, we sell it at 12^ a yard.

We don’t mark 39c. wool shirts and drawers “ all wool” 
50c. and give you 20 to 25 per cent, off, we sell them at 39c:

We don't mark $1.95 jackets $4.00 and give you 20 to 
50 per cent, off, we sell them at $1.95.

We don’t mark 50c. hats $1.25 and give you 50 per cent, 
off, we sell them at 50c,

We Don’t Mark any Goods at 
Fancy Prices.

and give you 20 to 30 per cent off. But we are selling Dry 
Goods cheaper than any other house on P. E. I. Custom 
ers are finding it out for themselves that we are giving values 
instead of discounts.

One of the leading Ottawa physician», 
Dr. H. P. Wright, died in that city, of 
heart disease, on Saturday morning last. 
He attended the late Sir John McDonald.

PUT YOUR FIM6ER 
OR YOUR PULSE.

On Saturday laat the five «tory brick 
building occupied by J. end A. McMillan, 
Prince William Street, St. John, N. B„ 
was destroyed by fire.

If It I» Weak er Irregular don’t Hesi
tate to Start the use of Hilburn’a 

Heart and Herve Pill» at enoe.

With a strong, steady, regular pula.
' ilth.we may expect vigorous healtl

Kf

Retiring from Business.
A Halifax paper recently contained the 

following advertisement : “ Wanted-
Small boy to deliver oysters that can drive 
a wheel.”—Bridgewater Enterprise.

A Ricibücto, N. B. despatch of the 28th 
says a young child of William Irving, St. 
Nicholas River, was attacked and killed 
by a jràm.

Omitting forty-one returns yet to be 
made, a little less that two-fifths of the 
million and a quarter vofers on the lists 
voted on the prohibition issue.

wumnmmmmu.

Big Closing Sale.
mCVVC£CC££UCUmmcW.C

Ice was making on the Yukon River on 
October 11th. A number of steamers are 
fast on the sand tars with no prospect 
of being saved,

A colored sister in the Convent of St. 
Francis, Baltimore, is said to be 107 yei 
of age. She was in the prime of life when 
she joined the Sisters of Providence sixty 
years ago. 1

Come and see for yourself.

Sentner, McLeod & Co,
Wholesale and Retail. Successors to Beer Bros,

In Souris Port

Loaded with a full range 
Choice Merchandize.

of

-:o>

Hosiery and Underwear 
a Specialty.

The Street i ail way system of Toronto 
has of late been tied up in consequence 
of a strike. The men wani higher wages 
which the company refuse» io pay. Men 
have been imported from Montreal to take 
the places of the ptpi|çefST v i 

'----------1»! "f- il-
Thb death is announced From Vienna of 

Fraulein Pecha, one of the nurses who at
tended the late Herr Barfech, of Professor 
Nothnegle’s pathological ' laboratory, the 
victim of the outbreak of bnbooio plague 
in Vienna.

A San Fbanpisqo despatch says thp 
Ducheese Anne from Hong Kong, a French 
har<jü«, was ordered to be quarantined 
owing to bubonic plague having broken 
out bn board causing the deaths of Captaltt 
Derrary and one of the sailors.

iTi—:-----
The rate en grain and prod note to 8t, 

John’s, Nfld., has been agreed on by the 
Intercolonial Canadian Pacific and New
foundland railways to be ten cents a hun
dred pounds in addition to the usual ex
port rate to St. John, New Brunswick.

Twe seamen from the training ship 
Aeinoonrt of Chatham, England, we 
killed a£<| two others seriously wounded 
by the üeftadfan Pacifie train, osftryiog 
marine* from Halifax to the fisoifie coast, 
jumping the track 4&ear For* William, 
Ontario. j _______

Thebe will be a grand hfilitapy de? 
monstration at Quebec on the arrival on 
the 12th inst., of Lord llinto, new 
Governor-general of Canada* and Lady 
Minto. All of the local corps are to be 
ordered out and the Hnssàrs jrill form an 
escort for the distinguished personages.

With a weak, irregular, intermittent 
pulse we can tell at once the vitality is 
low—that Dizzy and Faint Spells, Smoth
ering and Sinking Sensations and similar 
conditions are bound to ensue.

By their action in strengthening the 
heart, toning the nerves and enriching 
the blood, Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills relieve and cure all those distressing 
conditions just enumerated,

Mrs. B. Croft, residing on Waterloo 
Street, SL John, N.B., says:

“ For some time past I have suffered 
from pallor, weakness and nervous pros
tration, I bad palpitation and irregular 
beating- of the heart so severe as to 
cause me great alarm. I was treated 
by physicians, but got no permanent 
relief.

“ I am glad to say that from Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills I d>£ved the 
first real benefit that I tvtfr got froiq 
any medicine. My appetite is improved, 
my entire system toned up, and I can do 
no less than cheerfully recommend these 
pills to all requiring a reliable heart and 
nerve tonic.”

Miss Mary E. Hicks, Sooth Bay, Ont., says 
Laxa-Liver Pills cured her of Sick Headache,' 
frgfli which she had suffered fora year.-

NOTICE (^APPLICATION
NOTICE is hereby given that 

application will be made to 
the Parliament of Canada, at the 

next session thereof, for an Act to 
incorporate “ The Canada Plate 
Glass Assurance Company,” for 
the purpose of carrying on the 
business of Plate Glass Assurance, 
and having its chief place of busi
ness ip the Çjty of Montreal. 

Montreal, 12th October, 1898.
hatton & Mclennan,

Solicitors for Applicants. 
Oct. 26—2m

Having recently decided to close up and retire from 
Business at the end_of the year, we will hold an immense 
Clearance Sale of our whole stock,

W ednesday, Oct. 12
AT 9 O’CLOCK A. M.

jMHHHHP

D16 DISCOUNTS IT0120 FED ET. to 50 PE CENT.
Our Whole Stock, Both Wholesale and Retail.

Everything Goes—Mantles, Millinery, Dress 
Goods, Furs, Staple and Fancy Goods.

Sale tor Spot Cash, Our BooKa are Closed.

No Goods Eictapfl or Altai on „
tyfSSSSÊSSSSÊBBSBSSÊSBSSIfe

PLEASE NOTICE.

NOT IN THE STAND AND DELIVER STYLE
-:o>

We give you a worthy equivalent in these days when 
the times demand that you must seek the utmost value for 
your money, it’s folly not to step towards you. We have 
taken some long steps this fall. In our purchase of the

" Shoft Go's
STOCK

We got bargains, and now we are prepared to sell you your

Winter Boots
Cheaper than any house in Charlottetown.

In Men’s Ulsters, Overcoats and Reefers,

We have hundreds to select from. Good, warm heavy 
Ulsters from $3.75, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, the best value ever 
shown by us. Yours always for Boots and Clothing.

J. B. N|cD0NALD & 00.

To accomodate parties waiting to take advantage of the benefits of this 
retiring discount sgle and not haying the ready money çan purchase the goods 
they want and have them reserved by paying 35 per cent of their purchase.

tmmuemuamn
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Comfort, perfection and durability are the character
istics of our immense stock. We carry a line new. and 
varied, and can suit you in every particular. Extra weight, 
light, medium, heavy wool, mixed and fleece lined.. There 
is full scope for your preference. The superior quality will 
be recognized at a glance.

DRESS GOODS.
Originality, Novelty, Artistic Elegance,

Are combined in the new Fall Dress Goods now being dis
played. Although we make a specialty of high grade Dress 
Goods, we do not carry them to the e^clqsipn of MEDIUM 
and LOW grades We have everything that can possibly 
be desired in all grades, CHEAP, CHEAÏJ.

Five Thousand (5,000) Pairs
BOOTS and SHOES

The largest stock ever displayed ip any general store 
in P. E, I. Buff Dongola, Wilber Calf, Box Calf. Kip, 
India Kid, Gazelle Pebble, Men’s fall strong Boots, Ladies’ 
Lined, just the thing for cold damp weather.

Also the FAMOUS GRANBY RUBBER and others 
which speak for themselves.

Values Up ! Prices Down I
If you are looking for bargains yon ha4 better look 

OUR way.

MATTHEW & McLEAN.
Souris East, Nov. 2nd, 1898.

The greatest freshet known for years in 
Truro took place on the night of the 29th 
olt. The Salmon River overflowed and 
the water Is six feet deep on the marshes. 
Low parte of the town are afloat. The 
new Park street jeg tension y?grqss the 
diarsh is submerged and the bridge now 
under construction Is badly damaged.

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL s COMFORTING

Dl.ting-ui.hed everywhere for - 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and 
cenjfertinç to the nervous and 
dyepeptlo Sold only In quarter 
lb. tine, labelled JAMES EPPS *
CO., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA!
Oct. 5, 1898-301

All our rich and well bought stock 
of Black Silks Makes. Peau de Sois, 
Moscot, Bengalinëi, Grd Grâins, Mar- 
veleux and other standard makes.
26 and 33 % per ct. discotfntg.

Velvet and Silks.

FURS.
All Furs in Stock included in 

. this big sale.
All Ladies’ and Childrens’ Pqrs, 

nearly everything new this r/ son.

All Neck Ruffs, Boas, Ties, Scarfs, 
Collars, Muffs, Gloves, Mitts, Fur 
Trimming, etc., etc.

AU Ladiçs'. end Gents' Fur Coats 
in Coon and Astrakan.

Ladies’ Capes, Gents’ Mitts, Gloves, 
Collars and Fur Capes and Robes,

25 and 33Jperct. discount

Oxford Tweeds.

Rev. Dr. Morrison returned on Mon
day evening from hie vacation to the 
Upper Provinces, On Thursday laat he 
preached ip the Uysnlinq Convent at 
Three Rivere, P. Q., on the occasion of the 
ceremony of taking the veil. It la «aid to 
be the first English sermon preached by a 
Catholic prieet in tbafi pity.

Cot. George E. Waring, C. E., of New 
York, who waa thp engineer upon whose 
plane the Charlottetown Sewerage Works 
are oonatrnoted, died at hie home on Satur
day laat, of yellow fever and blank vomit. 
Ha waa one of the United States Com
missioners to Havana, regarding sanitary 
matters, and in that olty oontraoted the 
disease of whfoh fte died.

Owing to hurried orders from the 
British Admiralty the dookyard hands 
and all the oKy shipwrights at Halifax 
have been working night $nd day on the 
warships, At Brqnimanlt, B. 0., there lei 
also great exoitement, The Amphion, the 
fastest cruiser of the itation will sail at 
onoe for Conqninlbo to meet her sister 
ship Phaeton, and the two will go from 
there to tj}e French settlement Saplta.

'• —JS-f-Lsaw
Extensive war preparations are being 

made by the Brltieb government at Daven
port, the site of the largest amenai In 
Great Britain, and two thirds of the finest 
dockyards In the world. An immense 

inadypp I» assembling there to be, It is 
lought, lent tP fiihrajtar. Tl“ Omlltop*, 
third-oLee crui»*r, wbfeh vm on hei 

way to Candis, has uoexpeotdly returned 
to Plymouth. Two hundred thousand l 
of goal have been ordered.

■==?—rr*-------
Provincial Secretary gib.#» of the 

Ontario Government who was defeated at 
the general eleotion about eight month» 
ago, was elected the other day in Beat 
Wellington, made vacant by the death of 

Government supporter. He remained 
in the Government ell this time and drew 
hie pay as a minister of the Crown, with' 
out a sept in tfie Bonne, These Ontario 
Grits do extraordinary things.

One energetie man in every county of 
Prince Edward Island to travel for * 
first-class paying line. For terms and 
full paiticulars apply at once to P. O. 
Bux 217, St. John, N. B.

Sept. 14—tf

Queen Street

Grocery
I TEA 

STORE
We keep constantly on hand 

a large stoçk of choice

Family
Groceries.

Black and Colored Velvets, Plushes,
Velveteene Silkv, Satins, Chinas, Sur
ahs, Trimmings Silks,

Everything in Black and Colored 
New Goods all included.
25 a^d 33per ct. discounts.

MILLINERY. Dress Goods
AH our new Stock of very latest 

novelties thrown into this <^le. No 
reserve. Ostrich Plumes, Aigrettes,
Autumn Flowers, Laces and Orna
ments. Everything goe«. Trimmed 
tjats, Rennets, Shapes, etc., etc.

.25, 83^, 60 per ct. discounts.

In
Buying
Furniture

Favor Us and

YOURSELVES.

Mart Wright & Co., ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

BED COMFORT
—AND—

Financial Comfort
meet in our line of spring 
and stuff

Mattresses.
Mattresses remade and 
dusted at short notice.

tit & C«., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

Black and Colored.
All Black Cashmeres, Merinoes, 

Serget, Crêpons, Fancy Black Goodi, 
everything in Black Goods.
One Straight Discount 25 p. c.

FALL

-:x:
We have pleasure in announcing that we have securet 

the agency for the Oxford Manufacturing Co., limited, ant 
will keep in stock a full line of their celebrated Tweeds, 
Serges, Ladies’ Costume Cloths, Blanketing, Yarns ant 
Knitting Hosiery.

High prices paid for Wool.
Orders for the trade will be filled at the Mill Prices.

In this issue will be found the advertise
ment of Meurs. Matthew and MoLean, 
Souris Beat, They have a magnffioent 
store and carry a splendid stock of goods. 
Every, department of their large establish 
ment is filled with goods, fresh, new and 
of the very beet quality. Every variety 
of dry goods, mens’ and ladiee’ wear, boot», 
•hoee and robbers and everything that con
tributes to the equipment of a first-class 
store, can be here, and can be had 
at meet moderate priées. Our readers 

tfip pastern eeotion of the Island should 
make a note fit tj)|s apd when search of 
household goodi ehould give Mean». Mat; 
thew and MoLean a call and ehould exemlne 
their geode before perohaeing elsewhere 
Read the advertisement.

Flour,
Tea,

Coffee,
Ffm!,

Tobaece,
Kerosene Oil, 

Confectionery,
And everything pertaining to 
a first-class Grocery Store in 
abundance, at the lowest pos
sible prices.

CORNETS,
All our well bought Stock rf best 

makes in Lidiet' Corsets, Waist». 
Cromptons, P.. D. Ooriet Go. end 
Parisien Corset Co., end e lot of odds 
In D. end A. end other makes.

Standard Corsets 20 p, c., all other 
makes 95 p. A All odds half price.

This Column for Men.
Winter Underclotfcing,

All Canadian Underclothing, Lin
den, Drawen, Top Shirt», etc., etc,

20 and 25 per ct. discount.

Imported Scotch Merclo*.
AH our fine «lock of Imported 

Shetland and Fioe'Llama Wool, all 
aiaee,

26 and 88J per ct discount,
All Men'e and Boys' Sox, Knicken, 

Hose and Golf Stockings,
26 per cent.

All Colored press Good», New Cos
tumes, New Tweeds, Plains and 
Fancies.

26 and 38J per ct discount

Catering for Tea Parties 
and Picnics a specialty. Or
ders by mail promptly attend
ed to.

We invite inspection of our 
goods and prices before pur
phasing elsewhere.-

Peter Kelly & Co
Queen St., Charlottetown.

July 13, 1898.

All our large and full stock of Kid 
Gloves, Black and Colored.

Standard makes 20 p, ct, discount, 
Imported makes *5 and 33# disc. 
All evening Gloves 23 yi p. c. disc. 
All Cashmere Ringwood 25 p.c. disc

mtm xrn tm i it voua

Our Stock for this Season
Is now Complete,

And comprises all the latest fashionable

Jackets, Capes, Waterproofs, etc fnj Gentlemen’s Wear,
All ... - ■»»>■ alstaL nf naass 1 » heat

5 All Çashmere Hosiery, Worsted 
Lisle Thread and Cotton, Ladies’, 
Childrens’, Boys* Girls' and Men's.

One Straight Ddaount 25 p. c.

White and Unlaundried Collars 
and Guffs,

All White and Uolaundried Shirta, 
all Collari and Cuffs.

26 per cent.

Bverything in stock including all 
our new stock White Kid Colored 
linlined, Kid lined and knit.

and §3g per cent.

Sacque Cloths.
All our new stock Black and Col 

ored Sacque Cloths.
25 per cent

All our new stock of very latest 
Carman and English Jackets, Capes 
end Waterproofs, nearly every gar- 
ment received this falL A few laat 
year’i at half price. Thie year's gar
ments all at

35 and 33^ per pt. dificounf.

Cloths, Tweeds, Serges 
and Worsteds

All our stock of Heavy Oxford 
Tweed», Canadian Tweeds, Scotch 
Tweed Serges and Worsteds, best 
value imported direct from beat Eng
lish manufacturers.

20, 25 and 3^ per cent.

Hats and Caps.
All Soft Hats and Hard Felt Hats, 

Tweçds and Heavy Cloth Caps.
25 to 50 per cent.

Sale Daily Until Everything Sold,

A WEEKS & 00.

Which will be interesting to those desirous 
of having

The largest Variety to Select Proa
ARTISTIC CUTTERS?

SKILLED WORKMEN.
We show the best line of

Men’s Furnishings
I3ST THE CITY.

Clerical Collars a Specialty,
G0GD0N & McLELLAN.

Men's Outfitters.
UPPER QTJEBISr STREET.
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